
WRITING A CHRISTENING CARD

Wishing you a wonderful christening and lots of wonderful memories. Special Boy Christening Card Special Girl
Christening Card.

Congratulations also to the parents. Share this article. That christening card was a beautiful statement of how
much you love both the parents and the child in question, the card will sit proudly on the shelf for all to see.
We're all thinking of little [ baby's name ] on this special and momentous day. I vow to always steer you
towards the light of your faith. Wishing your family a memorable day. May this Holy occasion be filled with
lots of joy and happy memories that you would cherish in life. I am so proud to be your godparent. I am very
honoured to be your Godmother and proud to celebrate this wonderful day with you. You will see that
everything not to be as good as you want but remember â€” you have godparents. Congratulations little [
baby's name ] on this big milestone. Today is the first step into a real world! May you grow each day in long
lasting Christian faith. With you as their mother, I know they will grow up to be just as wonderful as you
turned out to be. I wish you all the happiness and love that would bind you as you take this spiritual journey
together. May today bring with it much joy and happiness. Thank you for inviting us for the Baptism and
Christening function of your little one. My most beloved! Christening day quotes Wish you to be a person
who feels and understands others. May he guide your new-born baby through the years that lie ahead.
Everything You do is marvelous! Share this post. How to Create the Perfect Card - Examples Christening
Messages for Children Some guests will address the child directly in the card, providing messages of
well-wishes for the child as they grow up and fulfill their Christian name. If it will be hard for you â€” I will
be together with you! May your life be filled with love and laughter. We wish you the best of luck in life.


